Jurisdiction Name: VERMONT

Effective Date: 01/01/2014

Size of cab card: 8 ½ x 11

Type and color of paper: Stock Paper, light green

Security features on the cab card (state seal, water marks, etc.): state seal is in the middle of cab card

Is there a bar code on the cab card? Yes

Are all the contents required under Plan Section 610 indicated on the cab card? Yes

Is there contact information indicated on the cab card for validation by law enforcement? Receipt Line, Total Fees Paid

Formatting (ex: placement of state seals, bar codes, etc.): State Seal is in the middle of the page, bar code is in the lower right side

Are original cab cards required to be carried in or on the vehicles? Yes

Are electronic copies acceptable? No

Additional information or description: Click here to enter text.
**VERMONT APPORTIONED REGISTRATION CAB CARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>MAKE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>FUEL</th>
<th>PLATE NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>VOLV</td>
<td>TR</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>01C03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DATE REGISTERED**

- 3/03/16

**UNLADEN WGT.**

- 0018000

**GROSS WGT.**

- 0080000

**VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION NO.**

- 4V4MC9EGXFN178677

**TOTAL FEES PAID**

- 1659.33

**ACCOUNT NO.**

- 99999

**FLEET NO.**

- 999

**UNIT NO.**

- 929

**USDOT OF CARRIER RESPONSIBLE FOR SAFETY**

- 7777777

**B&AM DELIVERY SERVICE LLC**

- 607 LANOITAN RD APT.C

- MIDDLE RIVER MD 21220

**THE VEHICLE DESCRIBED HAS BEEN PROPORTIONALLY REGISTERED BETWEEN THE STATE OF VERMONT AND THE JURISDICTIONS SHOWN BELOW.**

**EXPIRES:**

- MAY 17

**NO JURISDICTIONS ARE TO BE LISTED AFTER THE ROW OF ASTERISKS OR CARD IS INVALID. THIS CARD MUST BE CARRIED IN THE VEHICLE TO WHICH IT IS ISSUED OR BE SUBJECT TO CONFINSCATION. COPIES ARE NOT VALID.**

```
| AB  | AL  | AR  | AZ  | SC  | CA  | CO  | CT  | DC  | DE  | FL  | GA  | IA  | ID  | KS  | KY  | LA  | MA  | MD  | ME  | MI  | MN  | MO  | MS  | MT  | NE  | NH  | NJ  | NY  | OH  | OK  |
|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|-----|
| 036287 | 080000 | 080000 | 080000 | 080000 | 036287 | 080000 | 080000 | 080000 | 080000 | 036287 | 080000 | 080000 | 080000 | 080000 | 080000 | 080000 | 080000 | 080000 | 080000 | 080000 | 080000 | 080000 | 080000 | 080000 | 080000 | 080000 | 080000 | 080000 | 080000 |
| **+** | **+** | **+** | **+** | **+** | **+** | **+** | **+** | **+** | **+** | **+** | **+** | **+** | **+** | **+** | **+** | **+** | **+** | **+** | **+** | **+** | **+** | **+** | **+** | **+** | **+** | **+** | **+** | **+** | **+** | **+** | **+** |
```

**EXPIRES LAST DAY OF**

- 05/17

**MAC VT TEST ACCOUNT**

- 123 MAIN ST

- 12345 VT 12345

**TA-VP-173**

**RECEIPT (OPERATOR/LESSEE) NAME/ADDRESS LISTED BELOW.**